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THE pHrLrpprN, RDV,LUTT,N
H
tlte trutclttrortl u'as: "Alerta Katipunan!" It ruas a tcar I
cry ancl a ('ontnand, to the patrtots of thnt epoch to be $
alert and actiae in. the fi,ght f or f reedonr, and, independ,ence. $
IN THIS EPOCH of outs it is ileemetl essentinl and fi
intperatiue to alert Freemasons ond riher l,ire forees ol
fi
.f reedom and denou'aey.
S
COMML'J;ISM AND TOTALITARIANISM are ,tcar- H
ing trport Freentasonry ruluich has ahoays espoused, the H
hohl cattse t$ freed,om and, d,emocracy.
$
FREDMASON^S ^S/Nc/,y OR /N COO?ERATION I
tnust battle tritlt ot.garuizati,ons that basi,cailE stanl, for
$
obseurantism and slaaery. We haae achieaeil Ttotitical H
emancipation. But n,e must be intellectunlty and spiritH
nally free.
I
THERE /S NO SLAVERY Dorse than intellectunl H
or spiritunl sl.auery. ' There are cogent reasona ruh,y I sounl,
$
the clnrion call to the Lodges and, the Brethren of o,ur f,
Grand Jufisd.iction. to be alert amd, actiae. The enemi.es g
are neuer passiae or. asleep. They are always bu,sy and,
$
acbiue. Freemasons haae to be ai.gitant, industrious, militH
arut.
d
THE TREE OF LIBERTY AND DEM)CRACY has
t.o be guarded. It must rece,iae nu,rtu,re and culture
from
those utho haae long loaeit it and, benefited,
its
benign
from
DTJRTNG

frtr,i.k.

FREITMASONS AND OTHER LOVERS ol
freed,om
and democrae,y, be alert lest that tree be cut d,oton or d,esttvyed!

hJ@",-^CAMILO OSIAS
Grand Master

\ovember,
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Editorio,ls:
SEPARATION OF THE CHURCH AND STATE
THE ELITE OF OAR RACD,

th.e inteiligentsda

af the Filipiao

,t(t)plc toho in 1899 nrct u,t Bam,scm',in Cltttt'clt, Bulncen, Imd rw'e courag(
;iitd cleo.r ',-i,si,on when tbeA d,eai.sed, the Matolos Constitution^ In thal
4isforrc document, the d,etegates to the Consti.tational Conuenti,on in.
.'irilerl an article uhich prouid,ed lor treed,om of rc.tigiows u:orshi,7t antl
'lrt sclxttatinn oJ tne Charchand, State,

THDSD Pfr,INCIPLDS of religi,ott's freod.om' and the absolute sepaatictn rtf . the Church and State are embodied in tlte present Oonstitutiort
,nde r rhich the goaerntrtettt of th,e Eepubli,c of the Philipp;ines operates'
!r tlt; Bill ol Rights is lo*nd this i'mportant-proaisiort:

"No law shall be made respecting an establishment of re"
ligion, or prohibiting the free exereise thereof, and the free
exereise and enioyment of relig'ious profession and worship,
rvithout discrimination or preference, shall forever be allowed.
Nc.rellgious test shall be required for the'exercise of civil or
political rights." (Article III, Section 1, Paragraph ?.)
FREEMASONRy S?ANDS SOUARELY for ';elisious freedoni
,,nr.l for the separation af the Church u'rtd State. All liberal-minded
;:tit shoilld uphotd and defend the Constittt'tional proaisiotzs abot:e
,;,t,ie d. Tlte11 slrcnld rteuer eoLtntena,nce its ai,olation.
THERD HAVE BDEN OF LATD se1)eral attempts to cireumaent
,,, ,lislegat'd the Ttdnciples ol retigi,ous lreedom and of the separuti,on
.,i ;Jte Chttrch. and State' At a'public gathering at Bagumbayan Fi,eld
,i,{tdr xtered bU th.e btood of Rizal artd othet Filipino ntartyt's to tlrc
,'ettse r)f liberty, a priest openly aduocatvd the wion of the Chu.rch
.riirl Sfote. In the tlniaersity of the Philipttines, u Jesuit Father brou.glfi
.tituttt dissere-sio,i b1j lr;is fartati,cul Actiaities, Thet"e is tALLse fot congra'
i ttintiotts tlnt nnny menxbers of thv faatlty and the student body sltou,ed
,.rtli{tgE by openly opTtosi,ng the acts of th.e Jesuit father that brought
'ti,,,ttt clmz-age and dissension i'n the rolzks of the aomstituency of ilte
.i/rrte ['),iz'ersity, tlte enpstone of our public sehool svstem, Th'ec"e i^s
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lurther cause in th[ actiort of the Secretary of Just[ce 'u'[t'o adaisetl
ihe Uniuersity Presid.ent against alloruing the holding of religiotts
lectures inside t'ooms and hutts of the state uniuer*itl1. The Constitutional adatser of the go'u-ernnten.t said that such actiaities are "apt trt
arouse clissenston" in the stute inst[tut'ioti u'lrose stude'nt body and'
facult'y rnetnlters "incfutde mititant atilterents of di,fferent svcts as rcell
as at'ticttla{e ytemons rrho hcre nrt s1rmn2atlrtl for aql rel[gion rthatsoeter."

THE Ul'/NDESITY CODF: ol loitg standing furruishes a guftle f ot'
the pi'etsention of d,issensions and contt'ouersies such as hdae occtttt'etl
in tlr.e highest ittstittttion oi the tanc{. lile quote: "Any ptiest or ntinis'
ter oi the gospel ol ang religit'tts dewmtn.ation ntaa spealc before student
!Jr'ott[)s ot'o1'g0"n,izations ol the tJniuersity; prodded that in eaery cast'
tlre ruyitterL 'perm,issittn of the Pt'csident shal! haae been preai.ottslll
sect.tred,; and ttroaided, f'rtrth,er that s'pealtet's do not discttss questions
,rlticlt ntigltt 'proo*oke tlissension irt thc Un{tet'sity."

lN THE oPINIoN PROMULGATED bu tlte Seu'etary of Justict'
rttt l{otseinber 26, 1955, he i,nclucled ni,les attd obseraations
plcm.cntation c,f the Uniuersittt Codc:

fo'r the im-

" 'Sectarian' hhs been held to rnean 'denominational, devoted
to, pertaining to, or protnotive of the interest of a sect or sects;
especially rrtarked by attachmeflt to a seet or clenomination.'
Lectures therefore rnay be properly charad.erized as 'religious
and sectarian' when they expound or incttlcate doctrine ancl
dogma peculiar to a particular religious sect and concerning
which the various sects are irt confTict. .."
IN FUIITHER CONTRIBATION to th.e principle ol religiou,s frecthe follou;ing extraets front tlre Fed.eral
Co'nstitrttion of Sutitzerland, the oldest Republic:

d,Lm u,e quotc ruitholtt conlnletit

"FREEDOM OF-CONSCIENCE AND OF BELIEF is inviolable. No one can be consirained to becorne a member of a
religious association to take religious instruction, to fulfill l
religious act, or to incttr penalties of any kind because of a religious opinion. . . No one thi{y for religious reasons free himself
from any civic duty. No orre shail be obliged to pa1, taxes the
lrroduce of which is specifically allocated to cover the specific
nxpenses of a religious eult to which he does not belong...

November, 1955
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"FREEDOM OF WORSHIP is guaranteed within the limits
compatible with public order and morality'. . . No episcopal dioceses may be created on Swiss territorp' r,r,ithout the approval
of the Confederation.

"THE ORDER OF JESUITS and the societies affiliaterl
with it cannot be admitted into an1' part of Switzerland, and all
activity in the church and in schools is forbidden to its members.
This interdiction may be extended. . . to other religious olders
whose actions endanger the State or trouble the relations between the denominations." (Chapter I, Paragraphs 49, 50, 51
under General Provisions.)
+!

'

-CAMILO
,.:

OSIAS, Grand Master.

i:

EVERY DAY IS THANKSGIVING DAY

GII-IIIG THANKS TO HIM 1t'ont ruhorn all blessirtgs flott' is art
,tr't rri u'holesomeli.uing. It hns become o tradition for God'fearing nt.en
'rnd shou.lrl be an. habi't of all.

IT IS PROPER that at leo-st once a aear, re focus ou.r attenti<ttt
.,trt ttllll to rentember th,e nLaW thi,ngs ute haae recei'u^ed a:rtd the kintl
,ltrds irom u'h.ich tre haue been benefitted, but s'peci'ally to recognize
'iiat back of alt these is the Great Architect God, Our Fo'ther.

-

IJOT DENY the fact tha,t tre lta'ue so ilL&nll th.ings ta be
-i,ttnkfttl for that at times, ru,e take too much fot'granted. In su,ch u
srtttatioil, u'e tend to be indifierent and latei'otr beconte ungtateful.
-l ,id beiore u'e reolize it, u:e lose our sense ol proportion, alienatr
-,-itrrds. euen ntake enenies; anl these could be at'oided if tue, 11111 1(alft
. ,', ,, sktu.'lll but steatlily on the right patlt.
IVE

CAli

THI\K OF THE COUNTLESS PRIVILDGES rrJLiclt tne'ru ettioy!
-lt,tl lttr( are a ieu': loue of fandly, shelter ol a honte, fellorcsh.ilt rt'itlt
,, iltlil,,,r.:. peace in th,e community, relatiae prosperity th,toughou.t. tltt
,,atirtri. Ai't these then. n.ot enough to cou.n.teract the corrod,ing inflltenct

,,i

rrrisitrttltrstanding, misery,lntalessness, and.greed'? Att. upprecintiotr
sirnple yet beautif'ul and ennoblirug trill cortstantly remind, us of
r],,,.1's iirltrtite goodness and d,tiue atoay urupleaso,ttt tltoughts. Lest u't'
',,r'gtt,let trs "be thankf ul uttto Him, and bless His name. For tlte Lorcl
'..,J,,ttd: His ntercy is eoerlasting; and His t.rutlt endureth to all gene',,Ii.ttt." MAURO BARADI. P. c. M.
',.i

thr

-
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EDICT No. 89
WHEREAS, the lot where our Masonic Hero, Most worshipful Brother
JOSE ABAD SANTOS, Past Grand Master of the Grand
.:
Lodge of the Philippines, was buried at Malabang, Lanao
is being offered for sale by its owner in the sum of
P3,000.00;

WHEREAS, a committee to this effect was appointed to verify whether
or not on said lot our Most Wor. Brother JOSE ABAD
SANTOS was really buried after being killed by the
Japanese invaders;
WHEREAS, thg report of the paid, committee identified the said lot
as the same where our hero, Most Wor. Brother JOSE
ABAD SANTOS 'n'as buried;.

wrrEREAS,

it is the intention of the urrdersiCrried io

recominoend to

the Grand Lodge the erection of a,shrine dr merhorial
on said lot,. not only to the memory 9f our past Grand
Master, but also as a testimoniar do the worrd of phirip\I:HEREAS, the Grand Lodge of'the philippines has.nb firnds to defray
the payment of the cost of said lot and the corresponding
expenses for the erection of 'said shrine or memoriar;
NO\4', THEREFORE, I; CAMILO.OSIAS, as Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of the philippines, with the previous advice
and consent of the committee on Finance, do hereby
decree that the said p8,000.00 be borrowed from any
special fund of the Grand Lodge for immediate payment
of the said rot, the said amount to be repaid by voruntary
contributions from'members of this Grand Lodge and
subordinate Lodges thereof;
It is- likewise decreed that the Grand Lodge of the philippines,
upon final approval of this Edict, make a special appeal to ail
members
of our subordinate Lodges and also to the sumrainii" r,oages to make
yo]u."l"ry gontributions to a. speciar fund to be opened and carled Jos.E
AP1D SANTOS FUND, in order to construct a shrine or meinorial
on the said Iot in accordance u,ith a plan or brue print
dury approved

)iovember, 1955
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a special Committee appointed to this effect.

DONE and executed in the City of MANILA, Republic of the Philippines, this 14th day of November, 1955.
(

ATTEST:

(Sco.) MAURO BARADI,

Scn.

)

CAMILO OSIAS
Grand Ma.ster

P.G.]r.

Grand Secretary
15 November, 1955

TO ALL SECRETARIES
OF SUBORDINATE LODGES
IN THIS GRAND JURISDICTION
GREETING:
RC: JOSE ABAD SANTOS SHRINE
Attached please find a copy of Edict No. 39 ivhich is self-explana-

tor)'.

:,,

,

For all Masons, the lot where our llost Worshipful Past Glanri
]Iaster Brother JOSE ABAD SANTOS was buried is sacred. It is true
that the remains were no longer found therein. But the investigating
Committee of the Grand Lodge'appbirtgd for this purpose assured us
that the lot referred tb is the one mentionecl ir-r said Edict No. 39.

It is proposed to buy the lot for the Grancl Lodge, the cost of u,hich
is P3,000.00 which will be taken as a loan from other special funds of
the Grand Lodge.
It is fraternally requested that members of our Subordinate'Lbdg0s
tnd Subordinate Lodges under our Jurisdiction contribute an amotnt'
in accordance rvith their finances-to open and form a special fund
to be known as JOSE ABAD SANTOS FUND-not only to pay the
loan, but also to defray the expenses and the cost of a shrine or memorial

to be erected thereat.
Several copies of Edict No. 39 are being sent to yott under
cover for distribution to the members of 1'ottr Lodge.
Fraternalll: ;v'ourS,
(Sco.1 MAURO BARADI,
Grand Secretaru

separate

P.G.M.

ttZ2
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October 22, 7955

TO ALL SECRETARIES
OF SUBORDINATE LODGES
IN THIS GRAND JURISDICTION

Greeting:
Re: BOOKS FOR LIBRARY OF SUBORDINATE LODGES
Grand Lodge Circular No. 1, dated May 11, 1955 urges "each Lodge
under our Grand Jurisdiction to have a Library and Museum" and that
"A Lodge that has none now should immediately form a Librarl. and
Museum", and further, that "A Lodge that has one should enlarge or

enrich it."
We are pleased to announce that recently, the Grand Lodge received the following publications :

1. United Grand Lodge of England Constitutions, 1955;
2. Masonic Year Book, 1955; and
3. Freemasons' Hall, Iondon (pictorial).
These are available to subordinate Lodges but because of the limited
number of copies, the basis of sale, P9.00 for the three publications.
rvill be "first come first served".
Please mail your orders to the Office of the Grand Sebretaly,
Plaridel Masonic Temple, 1440 San Marcelino, Manila.

Fraternally yours,

(Scn.)

MAURO BARADI, p.G.M.
Grand, Secretaryl

Compliments
H
H

Manila Machinery Supply Co., [nc,
FOR MACHINDRY
233 David St.

*

MACHINE SHOP EQUIPMENTS
MANILA

Tel. 3-89-93

November, 1955
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Cavite Lodge No. 2
Pilar Lodge No. 15
Bagong Buhay Lodge No. 1?
Ibarra Lodge No, 31
.i\'Iount Mainam todge No. 49
Pintong Bato todge No. 51
Primera Luz Filipina Lodge
No. 69
Bagong Ilaw Lodge No. 97
Indang Lodge No. 115
'.rnder the Jurisdiction of the
Grand Lodge of F. & A. 1\{. of the
Philippines.
THESE NINE LODGES of the
rjro\-ince of Cavite were officiallY
.'isited b1- Most Wor. Grand Mas'er Camilo Osias of the Grand
Lodge of the Philippines on No''ember 30, 1955 in Bacoor, Cavite.
-\ccompanying the Grand Master
-'.'ere other officers of the Grand
Lodge and Masters of subordinate
Lodges in Manila and sttburbs.
THE OCCASION WAS NA.
-|IONAL HEROES DAY and at
-he same time the Annual Conven:ion of these lodges rvith Pintong
Bato Lodge No. 51, F. & A. M. as
the host. Preceding: the first of
Morning,
ihe series of Sessions
the brethNoon. and Afternoon

ren attencling the - convention,

headed b1'the Grand Master, Paid

a pilgrirnage to the Rizal Monument in front of the Municipal
Building where after the convoca:ion by the Chaplain, Bro. Damaso
G. Polintan, the Grand Master
spolie extolling the Masonic vir-

tues of Bro. Dr. Jose Rizal and
other national heroes and remincling those assembled of the sacriflces of martyrs and patriots that
the separation of the Church and
the State may be realized. The
speaker while pleading for tolerance appealed for vigilance in defending the freedoms so dearly
won.

THE CONVENTION was

held

at the hall of the host Lodge rvith
Wor. Bro. Epifanio Malinis, president and with Rt. Bro. Teodorico
Jimenez, PDGM as Master of Ce
remonies:

The program was as follows:

A

Morning Session
IN THE LODGE HALL
l. Opening of the Lodge (MM) by the
Masters of the Cavite Nine (9)

-

Sister Lodges.

2. Fiag Ceremotry.
3. Reception of the Most Worshipful
4,

Grand Master arrd his party.
Prayer by the Chaplain * Bro. Da.
maso G. Polintan.

5. RoIl Call

Corrveution-

the Secretary of the

will call the

names of
each lodge anC the corresponding
members

6.
7,

in

and its anthem * Wor, Bro.
M. Legaspi, P.M,
Oponing Remarks

fael Trias

* \[sr.

Jose

Bro. Ra.

P.M.

- silent prayer in ne.
one-minute
arory of the departed brcthren,
A fir'e-minute spcech by each ltes-

8, A

9.

attendance shall stand

and, after being' recognized by the
Plesiding Officer, take their seak.
Exhortation * The Philippine Flag

ter of the Nine (9) Cavite Sirtcr

Tnr C.qslrrow

ttT4

Wnar Oun Loocrs Ann DorNc
Lodges

or his duly authoriz,ed

:::

re-

presentative.

B-Noon
1. LUNCHEON
2. PICTURE TAKING
C

Afternoon Session

I. Open- Forum
2. Introdueing the Grand Master -Most Wor. Bro. Mauro Baradi"
3.

P.G.M., Grand Secretary.

Message of the Most Wor. Brother
--Camilo Osias, Grand Master,
4. Closing Rernarks-Wor. Bro. Epifanio Malinis, Master of Pintong Bato

Lodge No. 51 and Presiding Officer

of the

Convention.

IT WAS MOST

ENCOURAG-

ING TO NOTE that the Convention Hall was packed full and the
ceremonies simple but impressive.
The speeches delivered dealt main-

ly on the importance of upholding
Masonic doctrines and spreading
the g'ospel of brotherhood and
truth among our people. Warnings
were given regarding the slow but
steady encroachment of the church
into state affairs and the attempt
of groups of men to divide the people so those drunk rvith power ma1'
rule.

THE GRAND MASTER elo-

quently espoused freedom,s cause.
"We have embraced Masonry,,, he
said, "because we want to be free
in order to enable those who woulcl
come after us to enjoy the same

freedom rvhich we still have.,,
"Our dangerous enemy is Commu-

nism and we must pool

our
strength to arrest its grorvth u,ithin our borders. And we can do
this by being alert * defending

our ciemocratic, )'es llasonic ideals
from being undermined hi' totalitarian forces and resources."

AMONG THE OTHER

SPEAKERS were lI. \Y. Bro.
Werner P. Schetelig, P.G.l[. u,ho
advocatecl for N(asonic action in
common with those s'ho desire tr;
preserne clemocrary in the Philippines.

At the close of the whole day
convention, the following \l'ere
credited, with the cooperation o1'
many others, rvith the sucsess of
the affair:
1955 WORSHIPFUL MASTERS OF'

NINE CAVITE LODGES
Cavite Lodge No. Z-Wor. Bro. Antonio
M. Donado.
Pilar Lodge No. 15-Wor. Bro. Candidc,
Motrz.on.

Bagong Buhay Lodge No. I7-Wor. Bro.
Hernando E, Bautista.
Iban'a Lodge No. 31
Wor.. Bro. Ge-

rardo Legaspi,

-

Il{ount Mainam Lodge No. 49

Wor.

Bro. Leoncio Ricarte,
Pintong Bato Lodge No. 51-Wor. Br.o.
Epifanio Malinis.
Primera Luz Filipina Lodge No. 69
-Wor. Bro. Marcelo Bonas
Bagong Ilarv Lodge No. g7-Wor. Bro.
Nicolas Fernandez.
Indang Lodge No. Il&-Wor. Bro. Gre_
gorio del Rosario.
1955

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

*Iaster & Presiding Officer-Wor.
Epifanio Malinis.
Senior Warden
Monzon.

Junior Warden
Legaspi.

Brcr.

Wor. Bro.

Candicltr

- Wor. Bro.

Gerardr..

-

.Acting Treasurer

(In Iieu of Bro.
llg4)

l.Contiruted on pago

Esc,;_
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"PHIITIPPINE .MASONRY";

A BOOK THE BRETHREN
SHOULD. READ

"PHILIPPINE MASONRY" by Teodoro M. Kalaw, scholar, stateso
every Masou in
man, and patriot, is a book .-- 300 pages, illustrated
the Philippines should acquire. The original work -in Spanish has at
long Iast been translated in English by Frederic H. Stevens; both the
'author
and translator were former Giand Masters of the Grand Lodge
of the Philippines and have contributed much to the Masonic Fraternity.
THE BOOK DEALS with Masonry and histor;,'. It must be read
and reread to be fully appreciated. Such chapters as The Pioneers
(1756-1890), Pro Philippine Movement (1886-1892), National Organization (1890-1893), Democratization of the Institution (1893-1895),
Persecution and Oppression (1892-1897), General Re.storation (18981916), and Struggle for Masonic Independence (1915-1920), describe
vividly the conditions obtaining not only during the formative vear:s
of Masonry in the Philppines but depict accurately the ireroic struggles
of the Filipinos tbr emancipation as rvell. , For indeed; the eause of
Ua^sonry was and still is the cause of freedom andi to weaken one is
to adversely affect the onward marcl^ of both.
NOR IS THE BOOK LIMITED to Masonry and a country's growth.
It is likewise a source where biographical sketches of outstanding
-lfasons - among them Jose Rizal, Marcelo H. del Pilar, Jose Malcampo,
Apolinario Mabini, Jacobo Zobel de Zangroniz, Antonio Luna, Graciano
are to be found. And this feature is another justificaI.opr-z Jaena
of the book by the brethren.
tion for the acquisition
FURTHER INFORMATION about "Philippine Masonry" may be
.-obtainedfrom M. W. Bro. Frederic H. Stevens, P.O.Box 1598, Manila,
M. B.
Philippines.

-

* office & school supplies
* drafting & engineering materials
* plastic lamination
* white & bltre prints

+

art rnaterials
* photostats
* color photostats

MANILA BLUE PRINTING CO, INC.
820 ARLEGUI, QUIAPO

TEL.

3-55-86

MANII-A BLUE PRINTING ENT., INC.
.20 DAVID, ESCOLTA
TELS. 3-55-86 * 3-48-26
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The Real Greatness

Of Our

Heroes

By Wor. Bro. SATURNINO ALVAREZ
.Master, Kutang-Bato Lodge No. 110, F. & A. M.
(Speech delivered on the occasion of the Masonic Heroes" Day Celebration
August 30, 1955, at Cotabato, Cotabato.)

THE OBSERVANCE of Heroes'
Day is universal. It is as old as
civilization itself. Wherever men

in

community gr;oups lvere found,

there invariably splang up from
ftrnong them, men and lvomen of
exceptional talents, ccurage or gallantry in a given Lritman encleavor
l:rd such men and lvomen lvete
looked upon as heroes or heroines
in the way and mannel' created by
the conditions and clrpulnstances

nnder which thesc tommunitl'

groups iived. In later times, holr:ever, the determination of heroes
became mole exacting.' The yardstick with which heroes have been
rneasur-ed became in terms of their
c;ntributiohs :to notable and pat,i'i'ofiic causes, carrses that shall
,ne'-er die. More than this, the
psorple rhust demand from them
sterling qualities of leadership;
'exemplary lives that are molded in
the pattern of an intrinsic virtue
llat shines with an undiminished
radiance to shed Iight upon the
Nation. Their character must in.,;pire; their lives must radiate unquestioned integrity that must find
effective rimpact on the life of the
Nation itself ancl from that impact
must spark a spontaneous devotion
irnd an unsolicited loyalty of the
neople. Their sacriflee must be

subiime, rising to heights of divinity whose gleam must be caught
as a torch by the people to quicken
them in their ventures for the
t;:ings that are great and noble.

OUR CELEBRATION

todaY

should reflect upon this yardstick
a-rcl to cletermine if the Heroes the
,raiion has procluced ahcl whorn we
idolized: and idealizetl are' truiy
great. It is my'considered judement, based upon the criteriolr I
have just rnentioned, the'Itreroes
of our country are indeeci great,.
FOR RIZAL, BONIFACIO, MA-

BINI, AND DEL PILAR were
truly great heroes. The Lunas,
Lcpez-Jaena, Potlce, Tavera, Falma and Abad Santos were equaiiy
great and a iitany of them follovrs
rvho have earned for themselves,
to the undying credit of our Republic, a place in the Hall of Farce.
But we have many other men and
women whose greatnesr lies in the

simplicity and anonimity of their
lives. They vrere great in the performance of those thousand little
things that make up the sum total
of silent heroism. There are counl,less of them in our'age ancl. generation contributing their hurnble
but mighty energies in the great
task of nation build.ing but l,hoss

tlT7
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labors are concealed behind the
mantle of preferred meekness and
humility. In the objective and
just appraisal of their heroism,
however, our Fraternity should refor
serve a bouquet for them
them who, wittingly or unwittingly, perhaps, frzy wait for the discovery and recognition of their
rvorth and values by a grateful
people.

PLmGE oF StrwrcE

under a regime of peace, justice,
freedom and fraternity. The ealculation of their judgments; the
serenity of their decisions in the
face of overwheiming odds and
their capacity for genuine and sacrificial leadership can only be
equalled but not surpassed.

IN OUR AGE, when the peace
of mani<incl is ccnstantly in peril
by suspicion and clistrust; when

THIS MASONIC HEROES' there is an onrttsh in the acquisiDAY CELEBRATION today fo- tion of wealth to satisf-l the avarcuses our thotrghts to those great ice of men; when the problem of
men of our race who u,ere devoutly mankind is re-shiftecl to the out]lasons and who in the best tradi- moded philosophy of "might is
tion of Masonry paid with their right," we have need of those caliives, some in tragic death, the culating judgments, of those sere-

nity of decisions and of those rare
qualities for calm leadership to
strike the happy balance of sanity
among the people of the v'orld to
bring forth peace, tolerance, justice and unclerstanding for all.
THIS REPUBLIC, placed bY
are familiar with the lives and the moulding Hands of the A1sacrifices of the Lunas, Lopez-Jae- mighty in the Torrid Zone of Asia,
na, Tavera, Jacinto, Abad Santos now in actual ferment, must drarv
and Palma. But we take lasting its strengthening sinews from the
pride in the virile fact that they collrageous deeds and the accumurvere Masons, great in the hour of lated wisdom of our Masonic Hetheir solemn or tragic death and roes, if lve are to survive. From
still greater in their re-incarna- their exemplary lives, the people
tion in the hearts of their country must appreciate the sweetness of
aild people.
sacriflce that rises in majestic
THE HEROISM OF THESE height of service. Our eyes and
BRETHREN was based on their thoughts must follow their flight
intense love of country and the with Cherubin that transport us to
sr-lpreme sacrifice was .to them, a our destiny nnder the sun. In fine,
ri'elcome judgment to thc end that we must divinely uphold the truth
their cottntry and people may live of their heroism rooted deepll- iir

inciples they held dear so that
this country may live in freedom
ancl in peace. On this occasiop, it
rvould seem superflous to recount
the rvork and labors of Rizal, Bonifacio, Mabini, and Del Pilar. In
the same vein, I take it that you
pr
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the National soul enriched bY the
crimson blood that was shed on the
altar of LibertY and Freedom. We
must not, therefore, evade ouY responsibilities as they indicated trr
us; rather, we mttst seek to execute them in the wonderful Possibilities for improvement. We must
not shrink from our assigned duties as pointed out to us bY their
sacrifices rather u'e must readilY
advance to meet them in the noble
traditions of courageous Masonrl'.
AT THIS JUNCTURE, I rvish
to obscrve that Father Time cannot obliterate the greatness of our
Masonic Heroes because that

grea.tness was born out of the
genuine desire to serve for freedom's sake. It is the kind of greatness that is founded upon the vithe truth
rile truth of sacrifice
that is the hope of the oppressed;
the truth that gives light to freedom. And we have need of that
greatness to inspire us to perform
things as we need it to steel our
energies for constructive contribution to the cause of the Republic.
INDEED, we have need of the
courage of Rizal to expose at the
altar the wickedness of a regime
saturated by greed and obscurantism; the powerful pen of Del Pilar to record the ignominy of a
class that appeared to be more
Godly than the Almighty; the
statesmanship of Mabini to forsee,
in vision clear and splendid, the
terrible consequence of the twin
sovereignty of the Church and the
State; the profound philosophy of

Palma that does not admit the confession tb a fellow human being
as a redeeming factor in the cleansing of sins; the valor and gallantry of Bonifacio who flung the Primitive bolo to the winds above in
defiance of religious intolerance
and governmental crueltl' and oPpression; the stout character of
Abad Santos, who, on the eve of
his execution told his son: "A man
is given only one chance to die for

his Country." In short, we need
their heroism buttressed by the
anvil of dedication and consecration. They and the rest of the
of the Masonic world have
advance of those who
have the temerity to proclaim that
Heroes

gone

far

they are more heroic than the rest
of their fellowmen because they
hate those who disagree with them
in the belief of one True God. In
the refined language of Del Pilar,
he salv no reason why ma,n should
hate his fellowmen in the worship
of the God of Love. Surely, such
a hatred is untenable in the happy
relationship of man with man, different in sectarian beliefs, but dedicated to the worship of One True
God of Love!

BUT WHILE, OUR MASONIC
HEROES, were heroes in truth
and in fact, we sometimes forget
to believe that there are among
our fellow citizens who, while not
heroes by universal acceptance,
can be heroes as I have already
adverted, by performing acts and
deeds that are noble and worthrvhile.
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THERE IS HEROISM in the
iearless espousal of the truth
the truth that enshrines the conscience of Freemen. There is
heroism in the courageoLls advocacl' of tolerance as against the

threat of ecclesiastical punish-

name

PLnocn oF

of liberty,

SERVICD

tolerance and

freedom.

SURELY, \\:e speak of our
Heroes as Great Heroes. We also
speak'of'them as Masonic Heroes
for having lived and died. For next,
to God and country, they come as
principles to us and to the people
that are worth fighting for in the
name of libert1,, tolerance and
freedom.

ment. There is heroism in the uncomprising defense of religious enlightenment in the face of bigotry
and fanaticism. There is heroism
in the fight against the accumulation of sordid wealth. the propoSURELY, !\'e speak of our
nents of u,hich prey upon the un- Heroes as Great Heroes. We also
s'ar1' believers in the guise of re- speak of them as Masonic Heroes
ligious, na.'-, divine pursuits. It is for having lived and died with the
rvell to the pardonable pride of unsullie.cl cloak of Masonry. We
]Iasons thruout the rvorld that speak unerringly of them as our
the venerable Fraternity has been National Heroes in that
their
in the forefront in these crusades, heroism transcended
the boundary
and s'hile we lay no clairn to of the Fraternity and that they beheroism, we can face the Saviour
long to the country and to the
rvith conscience filled with the people
for whom they labored in
Peace oJ Heaven because in our
their
lifetirne
and for whom they
da1's rve consecrate our lives to
conseerated that life in death.
those endeavors that seek the freegreat and their
tlom of men from fear, from into- They rvere truly
greatness rvill continue to grow
Ierance, from bigotry and fanawith the growth of their country
ticism.
and their people. Their country
TO MY MIND, this is the cen- and their people u'ill continue to
tral theme to which we must di- advance and to progress. But such
rect our energies as members of greatness shall not be dimmed by
this great Fraternity of freemen, their country's advance and their
if u'e are to remain loyal and de- people's progress. For their real
voted to the very principles for greatne$s, in the language of a
rvhich our Masonic Heroes, Iived, great Filipino, is not "that they
sacrificed and died. For next to grow rvith a progiressive country
God and country, they. come as and a progressive people, but they
principles to us and to the people cannot be outgrown by their counihat are worth fighting for in the try and by their people."
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WHAT SATISFACTION WE GAIN BY APPLYING MASONIC,
PRINCIPLES TO OUR DAILY ACTIVITY
By Rt. Wor. Bro. Wrr,uau J. ErcnonN
Distri.ct Grand. Master For Japan
Under the Grand Lodge ol the Phili.ppines

TIilS AFTERNOON I desire to
speak on three of the I\{asonic
principles, "Brotherly Love, Relief
and Truth." If these principles
are well applied to our daily life
here on this earth, they will not
only give us the feeling that we
are doing something worth-while,
but more important, be assured
that our acts of goodness are being
recorded bv HIM who sitteth as
JUDGE SUPREME.
TRUTH. To be sood and true
is the flrst lesson we are taught
in Masonry the principle of
- is so easily mistruth is one that
understood, to speak the truth in

very fortunate because we have
been blessed by HIM abundantly,
which places us in a position financially to put this virtue into practice. Where is there a greater
need for helping individuals than
right here in Japan? Daily we
meet people who are in distress.
Putting this principle into action
right then and there creates hap.
piness and stimulates a strong desire to live again, and this places
us in a g:roup of individuals who
are looked upon with respect and
admiration. Masons, therefore,
should do all they can to assist in
supporting worthy charitable programs sponsored by the Fraternity. If I may be pardoned { would
like to mention some of the charitable projects .that are being

our daily dealings with our fellowmen wili sometime cause anger
and at other times, even a loss of
friendship, But to be truthful to
sponsored by the Fraternity.
GOD will give us courage to walk
SI/8INE'ES.
Two (2\ hospitals
erect, face our fellowman squarely
have been supplied with medical
with our minds at ease. Thus, the
the necessary
gain to our lives is that we will facilities to perform'crippled
treatment
to
the
child
be honored and respected by those
who
is
entered
for
surgical
correcwho pride honor and virtue above
the advantages of rank and for- tion. The wing or rooms thus

tune and we leave for those who
ca.rry on after us, a record which
will add lustre to the principle of
truth.

.RELIDF. To relieve the distressed is a duty incumbent upon
alJ men, but particularly Masons.
All of us assembled here today are

equipped in these hospitals rvere
made possible by the Shriners in
Japan. Since 1950 many crippled
children were entered in these trvc
(2\ hospitals some with club
feet which rendered.
it impossible
for them to walk; others, so malformed that even sitting up was
an effort. Medical treatment, such

l'.Ii:r;ei-rrber,,

1
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ircrrrtiott-s. physical therapy
etc. cured 45 chiidren who are torlay ',i'alking and playing rvith
otl:er children and enjoying a not:mai life. Six children are in the
hos.cital at present and are undergoing the sanie rnedical treatmettt
as t,ie other"s" ?hi'ough the spon"crsirip of the Shriners, doctcrs
;iie performing e>:amina.tions and

:rs

c

if rhe parent of the child meets
the rlu.iiific:iticr set forth by the
SL,:iliers, the child tuiil be entered
l'-.r' treatrnent. The crippled childI rll'-s ;-.1f ogr am Sp:.,llsored by the
Sh-,iners is rerl' successfui. It rs
true the'prime responsibility of
thr- . r'ganization is to establish a
hc.,'!trii tcr crippied children, but
I i:.:: lot reip but meution that a

r,riirj!rr ot. individual Shrinqrs;
into their own
pcckei: 'uo pay fcr the fees, med-

l-";r','e g.,urg .io',vn

i,-i:l .itentilrn and opera.tions to see
,r .'i,rt'-:rl chilC brought tc uormill
ir,.. -L picject unclerttken by trim
;,,1..:.t. thi., .. in aiditicn to the
r,' 3;-...i r-1roliri.i--l cf t:re Shriners,
'. iich iirs-; tcro irave been active
:rr..r :re.r'tcc ]iave paiC their share
1,.r 1!-re success r,i rhe crippled
'ir-,r-.ll-en's progrant. ?he Shriners
i;: .1 .'rir:r aisc prcvi.-l.e for follorvri' ::ei:tntents fcrr the child wlto
l..i ..-'tr rlischargec! fr'om the hos1;[ir; : ): ei'er reaC3z to assist that

c.ilri if aiidiiional treatment is
neerled. -i hel e is no better way
thr:t I kror.' il bringing happiness,

to peopie, ti:an tc rrake that criilplecl child smile a-qairi.

The District Grand Lodge for
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Japan has adopted the Masonie
Blind Assistance Program as their
primary charitable responsibilitl.-Since November 1951, 70 eyes
have been given to 55 blind persons. Examinations were conduet-

ed all over Japtrn on hundreds o-f
persons. On my visit. to the hos-

pital for the blind at

Yokosuka

and reviewing the records of the
patients, I found that many operations had to be made, some on the
eyes and others were made for relief only. Much progress in medical science is being utilized and
of course; the results is very favor:abie. On my visit to this hospital
I sau, some very pitiful sights
trlind children with sockets without eyes and scar tissue arounrl'
them so taut that the u'hole facc
a sight
u,as terl'ibly distortecl
- bringvery hard to look at without
ing tears to your eyes ancl a lump
in your heart so heavy that the
rveight of it would actually painOther recor'ds shou' terrific improvement rnade by operaticns to
the eyes. To talk to a child u'lro
call see for the first time in its
Iife brings a feeling of gladne:.,r
to your heart. ?he child, in some
cases, will look ui: at you anci
altho' it cculd not fipeak Englisfi,
rvould shou, expressions of gratitucie r,rd thanks beca,nse it could.
for the lirst time see one of the
lriasons who had made this bearr.trful sight possible. This feeling
makes one feel prcgd to be a member of a Fraternity that puts into
action.the teachings of it. Brethreil. irnagine the joy, happiness
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E:ratefulness exfiressed by
those who are on the' receiving
end. Seeing your own child looking at you for the first time in
its life and smiling, seeing your
own child walking for the first
time in its life, I can imagine it
is a display of joy and happiness
by its loved ones that would bring
tears to any Mason's eyes. YeS,
my Brethren, actively supporting
these worthy programs, such as
those I have mentioned in this
message and many other programs
sponsored by the Fraternity and
by individual Masons, which are

numerous to mention, will
make you feel pure and clean inside, are gained by applying this
princip)e is that we can live with
our conscience and sleep without
the fear of living a useless life.

too

BROTHERLY LOVE.'To put
this virtue into action is perhaps
easier then the two former virtues
and requires by far less effort by
the Mason. Good clear thinking:
and consideration for your fellowman is all that is required, however, this virtue is the very foundation upon which the Fraternity
stands. This principle does not
mean to love as man and wife love
one another, it means that you
should do unto your neighbor as
you 'r,r,ould in similar cases that he
shoud do unto you. It teaches us
to be kind and considered, sympathize with your neighbor's misfortune, it means that he is entitled to the same hope that you are,
it means that he partakes..of the

same nature and: that is an inj.:
habitant' of the same planet; it
means that you and I are HIS'
children, Brotherly Love means ali'
this and rhore. To put this virtue,.
into action, we gain success fot'''
ourselvds. Without this principle:'
as part'of the foundation upon'
which Masonry stands, our Fra:''
ternity would crumble on its pil-r
lars. Putting these three princi-"
ples together and doing our bestl
in applying them to our daily lifef
gives us the key to happiness.:
These principles are reasons why
we are proud of being a member"
of the Fraternity and iS'the reason
why all good men seek admission:
into our Fraternity. There is no
better way, and there is no better
method that can be used to bring
Masonry to the Japanese people
then by applying these prineiplesl
My Brethren, our gain as Masons"
in applying these principles iS the
satisfaction that we have used the
tools of Masonry to bring honor
on the Fraternity, happiness, understanding and kindness to our
;

fellow creatures. This will

strengthen those pillars that sup;
port the Temple of Masonry so
that the principles for which it
stands will serve as a beacon to
those who are yet in the dark, Yes;
My Brethren, there is no greatei,
satisfaction derived by us who live '
up to the teachings brought out in
these principles and no greatet'
deed done then by putting them

into

action.

(Continuad. or!,page 77891 ,,'y
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MASONIC HOSPITAL FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN
Scottish Rite Temple

Taft Avenue
Manila, Philippines
1828

To all Brother 'Masons, GREETING:
Your decision at the last'Annual Communication to increase your
annual assessment for our Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children to
?3.00 is a much nee.ded assistance which is gratefully acknowledged by
the Board of Directors of your Hospital. With a monthly budget of about
kt,000.00 for an average of 12 patients at De los Santos Clinic and
Nlary Johnston Ilosfitdl your contributions and donations which amount
ta ?30/32,000.00 help greatly to cover-though not completely-our
elpenses of P36,000.00 annually in extending the benefits of our Hospital
to the above limited number of children.

For the current year and prior to our next Annual Communication,
hornever, rve are operating on your form6r contribution of P2.00 and
are facing a deficit. What is worse is that we cannot contemplate to
accommodate any of the over 30 deserving cases on our waiting list
unless one of the children, now under treatment, vacates a bed as cured.
ft takes at least 3'to 4 months-often a longer time-to have one of our
fittle patients cured.
'Who are our little patients? Children of poor Filipino parents,
born'into this world with a physical handicap or caught in their infancy
by the dreaded polio disease. They have the same aspirations, feelings,
desires and right to Iive a happy normal life as you and I. An<I we can
Irelp them, if we can accept them for treatment in our Hospital. Deferred treatment makes their cure harder.

list. Applications come
parts
majority
from
non-Masons. Thi-s
the
Philippines-the
all
of
from
proves that our Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children is on the map.
It is hard to tell their parents week after week to wait. Ttrey love
thek children as much as you and I love ours. A crippled child needs
cxtra love and extra care.
Remember, we have over 30 on our waiting

This is a eall to our Brethren in the Fraternity, who ean aftord it,
to extend to this truly Masonic endeavor of ours more generous contributions beyond their annual assessment. regularly or even occasionally.
Think of our Hospital children-perhaps on your birthclay, wedding
anniversary, or other happi' occasions lvhen you have your loved ones

'fHp
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around .vnu, all hale and happy-and send us a. gift !
To maintain the present services of our Hospital and to possibll'
expand its services and benefits u'ill prove to the world at large, antl
even to those rvho malign us, that CHARITY is written large in tlie
heart of every Mason.

Fraternally

(ScO.) WERNER P. SCHETELIG, P.G.MPresident

Manila, November 15, 1955.
Donations may be sent to:
Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children
c;o Scottish Rite Temple
1828 Taft Avenue, Manila.
--__o--
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WHY BUY FROI\{ A TRAVEL AGENT?
When you buy hone.f you.buy it from a grocer rather than the bee. f
You don't save money dealing directl;v rvith the bee
- and the laroccr i.':'
hands the honey to you in a neat pacl<agel
. For the same l'eason, ynt ihot l,i buy l,orrr ttansportation f"om a !
reiiable Travel Agent ri'hose-business it is io linot hoiv to plan your tt'ip a
and rnake all the rEselvations
a complete "pacl<age deal"
- including t!i
planes, ships, trains, hotels and--.
sightseeing tours.
We not only plan the tlip but also obtain all the clearance papers *
and traveL documents
Withont chalge for this service! Our offices anri a.
agents througho,rt the -rvor'ld ale at your service.
?
It's wise to bu1, your honetr fron, tl-re man rvho knorvs the bees anri i.t
even wiser to buy yonr tlavel from us s'ho l<norv t'l're businessl X

*
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SOUTH AUSTRALIA
Annual Communication
1955

THE GRAND LODGE of South
Australia held its Annual Comrnunication on April 20, 1955 with
Grand Master Geoffrey Reed presiding. The Grand Lodge of the
Philippines was represented by
Bro. A. I. Penrose.

BRO. REED was re-elected
Grand Master as there was no
other nominee for the position.

THE NUMBER OF
TERED LODGES was

REG]S-

increased.

consecration of lIyde
Park Lodge No. 193 last March.

with the

ABOUT 15 SCHOLARSHIPS
have been awarded at L50 per'annum tenable fcir three years. The
creation of another scholarship
the"Grand Lcdge of Freemason's
Scholarships Nos. 13 and ltl-has
been proposed.

A BRIEF HISTORY of the
Christmas Cheer fund was accounted for by Bro. Reed in his
address. He traced the various
developments of this worthy undertaking since it was founded b.v
Bro. Charles R. J. Glover. He
urged continued suppor"t to this
benevolent cause.

IN A SPEECH full

of'.enlightMasoBro.
Reed
defined
enment,
nic Charity as follows:

"For us

Freemasons, how-

ever, Charity has a rvider meaning, and in that sense it is of the
utmost importance. We are
taught that the third and the
last step being Charity, comprehends the -whole, and the Freemason lvho is possessed of this

virtue in it most ample sense
may justiy be deemed to have
attained the summit of his profession. in these days when so

much empirasis is placed
and
quite'rightly so
on the-mate- lives, we will
rial aspects of our
do well to keep ever before us
the tenets of our Craft, and cul.tivate in Charity the spirit of
brotherhood u,ithout which our
relations with our fellowmen
qan i'rever be truly successful."

'IT IS WITH RE'GRET that due
to 'unforseeable cilcumstances we
were unable to review the proceedings of the Grand Lodge of South
Australia for the last year. We
give the assurance, however, that
henceforth we will revierv its proceedings promptly.
R}IODI] ISLAND

--- Communicatior-,
164th Annual
1955

TIIE REPORT of Grand Master'B'ernard B. Abendon, delivered

on'the occasion of the 164th Annual Communication of the Grand

Tnn. Clnr,nrow
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Lqdge of Rhode Island, gave an
extensive account of the activities
of the Craft and contained valuable suggestions and recommendations.
.EFFORTS ARE BEING MADE
to implement the recommendation
of Bro. Abendon towards the establishment of "Forums of Masonic Education." The purpose of
this .project is to instruct the
would-be Masons and the brethren
as well, as to the meaning of Freemasonry, more effectively.

BRO. ABENDAN HAS ADVOCATED for the passing of .legisIation and standing orderi condemning as unmasonic the holding

of lotteries within the halls of
lodges. Brushing aside the arguments that lotteries help in the
raising of funds for the various
lodges, he stated that "th6se evil
practices can develop into a disease which would eventually et
into the very precepts and dogma
which constitute our very foundation."

IT HAS BEEN RULED that a
ballot is .illegal and void if the
name of the candidate is published

in the notice of the
lodge previcus to the meeting and
ballot.

incorrectly

IT HAS ALSO BEEN HELD
that the disclosure to any person
other than a Mastdr Dlason in good
standing, of the fact of the rejection of any application for the de:
gree of Freemasonry or for affiliation or any other circumstance
connected witl,the balloting, constitutes misconduct
IT HAS BEEN REPORTED
that a problem on release of jurisdiction has cropped up in the jurisdiction. Reports have been received that when request for release of jurisdiction was asked of
certain subordinate lodges, these
lodges .took it upon themselves to

vote unfavorably, without taking
into account the favorable.reports,
for the reason that the applicant
should apply to the local lodges or
not be a Mason at all. This problem has been traced to the lack of

TIIE PRACTICE of several su- understanding in some lodges rebordinate lodges of stating in news
items information relative to the
degrees to be exemplified having
come to his attention, the Grand
Master has advised the Masters
and Secretaries of the different
lodges to make no mention of sueh
information in the local press and
that- no other particulars. aside
from the date and place of qeetings should be stated in the newspapers.

lating to procedure.
THE DEMOLAY MOVEMENT
in the jurisdiction is making considerable gains. The membership
in this organization is fast increasing and many new chapters
are being sponsored by the subordinate lodges.
As to the state of the Craft, it
has been shown that the membership has increased from 18,587 to
18,832.
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(Continued from last issue)

Among the many administrative
duties the Grand Master Performed were the granting of ilispensations to institute new Lodges, dedication of temples, Iaying of cornerstones, attending Lodge anniv-

ersaries, visiting other jurisdictions and Subordinate Lodges,
awarding 50-year and 25-year buttons and appointins Grand Representqtives. On the matter of
appointing a trial commission to
try a brother for unmasonic conduct, Most Worshipful Eaddy said,
"It is a very distasteful thing for
a Grand Master to have to appoint
a trial commission to trY mme
Brother who has forgotten or neglegted to live to his obligations.
x x x. These trials are exasPerating, to say the least, to all concerned including the membershiP
of the Lodges involved. Distasteful as they may'be, though, it is

necessary that we have trials to
preserve the dignitY and Principles of Freernasonry."

concluding his rePort, the
Grand Master put an accent on the
need for cooperation. He saYS'
"Not only are nations living in a
spirit of hatred and distrust, but
man himself lacks that spirit of
cooperation which is so essentially

In

ne@ssary for peace of mind. If
there ever was a time for the need
of cooperation and brotherhood, it
is now. The practice of these two
tenets, together with our belief in
God, is needed now as never before
to combat the evils of Communism
which are attempting to overrun

the civilized world." Truth will
prevail over lies and deceptions.
"Civilization must fight the jungle
or the jungle will overwhelm it."
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FB,ATERNAL REVIEW
By M. W. Wrt lra,nr B. hNNnir
Pust Grand Master

Grand Lodge, A. F. & A. M. of \ielsraska

GRAND LODGE OF THE.PHILIPPINES
..AND THIS IS ONLY FAIR
1VE HAVE COMMENTED almost every year since ln-riting AND JUST, for the salvation of
these reviews concernir:g this the soul is a matter of individual
'Grand Lodge. This year rffe can- and erclusive responsibilitl-. When
not refrain from making it a main the shadou-s of life hare iengthentopic. This Grand Lodge, f,rorn ed to the grar-d, ancl tte stantl bethe character of its prcceedings ' fore the Judgment Seat of God. aii
s.nd the utterance of its ieaders, is the priests and preachers living or
rapidly becoming one of the fore- .iead in the w;orld ganqot help us.
most of the Worlcl. Ot course, as 11t9, shali either be rervarde.d cr
those who attended the I\'ash,ing- condemnecl exactll- as, each gf u"
' ton Conferences last'yea.r, ciin rtes- has thought a.nd acted."
tify, L{. W, Brother Maur:o Baradi
THEf ARE TRYIN(: tc get a
is an outstanding indiviciLr-ril. but
he is also surrounded b3,' L corps fr"g from ever)- jurl:diction n'ith
of officers and members lvir;j seen-r r,vnich they are in acccrd. Five
to be r"rniteci in the sarne i:::erests nerv ories rrere added this 1-ear.
and causes as himself. The Grand Their flrst Grand Master. Harr.vLodge rvas addressed L,y a rlon- E. Stafford, tortured b1'. the JapMason, one of their outstanding :anese ciuring the invasion. died at
the age of 85. They trorv har-e elecitizens, Dr. Jorge Bocobo,
"vhc ren lodges in Japan u'ith 1.620
delivered an oration on "Ft'eedonr
of the Mind.' We wish ivc coulci members. lvith two more cr)nf,eErprilt it al}, here are two short ex- piatecr. A district Grand Lodge
tracts: "When we speak cf free- has been organized and the ritual
dom of the mind, we inciilcie free- is being translated ii:to Japanese.
dom of worship, freedon: of cor-r- ;i slow process. Dispensations have
'neen
issued for lorlges in Korea
science, freedom of speech. freedom of the press, freedom of ii:':d Guam. Charity also has its
science, freedom of phiiosophv and piace. Fire victims, flood sufferers
freeclom of the State frorn Church
in Japan, crippled children and
domination. We are ti:'-r.s defenC- rvidu.vs and orphans ail had attening the most basic freedom, the tion. Resides, 15,000 pescs were
tund.ermining of u'hich .,rroutci cause given to the government to assist
the whole temple cf dernocl;c); to in sinking artesian wells, a necestopple over'."
stty since many soLlrces of water
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disease

and ill health. The address of the
Grand Master is one of the finest
and most unique documents lve
have ever read, covering sixtY
pages of type with appendices of

fourteen more pages. It covers
eYery field of endeavor and should
be read by every Mason. A Pilgrimage was made to the monument erectdd to Dr. Josb Rizal, one
of the great patriots of all times.
There the Grand Orator a,Cdressecl
them on the subject "Today's
Challenge to,Freemasons." AIl in
:rll, this volume is really an eduqzrtion , arld a revelation of what
Masonry can and should do in this
yofld of ours. It is inspiring reading. W9 Will be glad to lend it to
anyone. A's we said in the beginr:irig of this'report,'it just a few
Lrethren will gain from it the
.habit of reading, of independent
iesearch, this Committee will feel
:rmply repaid for their work. . .
(PBOCEEDINGS of the Grand
Lodge, A. F. & A. M. of Nebraska, Ninety-Eighth Annual Communication, June 7. 8 and 9,
1955, pp 549-550.)
.TVAS

positions, astoraish.ecl all tlrcse
u,lt,o receiaed, "full light." The evidence presented by these ritualistic attitudes is beyond refutation.
The vases that rvere also brought
to light, in the same island, and
at Mycenae, are decorated with
the symbols of Freemasonry. At
the excavations in the Palace of
i\{inos, tu,o pillars \4/ere found
standing by the Crypt. In the center of the sacred altar, there was
a Greeh cl'oss, rvith equal arrns,
emblematic of dea'uh and resurrecbion, guarded on each sirie by votive figures lvearing aprons. The
throne of ths. Hierophant,, was
standing opposite the three columns.of the roem. These columns
were the main furniture of the
sanctnary. The floor unrlerneath
those pillars, in the center of the
room, was paved with black and
rvhite squares, similar to the masonic pavement of the Masonic
lodges.

"Tlrc Greelt Arigin of
-(From
Freemasottry", bu J.N. Casaois.)
Pr,nocn oF SERVICE ::r + *
(Continued
-L
frotn 'page ll82)

Let us resolutely stand firm and

IT FREEMASONRY?"
leave here this afternoon with one
-L BEEN ESTABLISHthought that of doing our part to
IT HAS
ED by the archaeological discove- the best of ability in living in acries at Crete that the Greek sacred
rnysteries rvere flourishing during
the naval supremacy of Minos at
:rbout 2800 B.C. The votive statuettes unearthed by. Evans in
1900, bearing aprons, and with
their hands placed in their proper

with the teaching of our
Fraternity and to vow that we will
earn the titles that are eonferred
upon us so that we will be worthl'
of the respect that goes with the
Mason who is a member of the
greatest Fraternity in the r,r'orld.
cordance

I
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}-REEMASONRY IS WORTHWHILE
Bry .ludQe C. Clyoe MvERS. 32 K.C.C.H.
Kan,sc"s Cittl Karisas.

,

RECENTLY, at the installation of officers in cne .rf the Erue
Lodges, lve saw a thing which thrilled us yet again as to the s'orthwhileness of the Masonic society.

THE NEWLY APPOINTED TYLER harl been calleci f;om his
duty to express himself upon the subject of his nerv position in the
Lodge. With a voice choked with emotion, he said, "This is the greatest
honor that has er'er come to rne in my lifetime. I appreciate it more
than I can tell you. I shall do the best I can to cleserve the confidence
the new Master has so graciously placed in me."
IV-ll HAVE EVER SINCEcbeen wondering what it is that a n€s
appointee to the lowest office in the Lodge should be so profoundly inpressed- We don't knovv all the ansrvers, but here are a few of then.
as we see it.
OF COURSE, the appointment was an cxpression of the Master's
confidence that this appointee of growing into the eventua.l tr{astership
of the Lodge, but u'e prefer to think that was not the real reason for
the nern'Tyler's pride in his new honor.
A REASON this neu, Tyler was so impre,ssed was that he rvas
thus selected to be of particular sex'vice in the greatest fraternal societlupon the face of the earth. He was thus selected to go through the
chairs of his Lodge. 'fhat means, he would serve his Lodge in eig:hldifferent and progressive positions in the following eight years. That
is a highly responsible undertaking and he had a right to be proud
that his Master had so much confidence in him.
THIS TYLER KNEW that his Society is not a'church, yet, it
teaches a religion which may be practiced by Christian, Jew, Mohammedan, Brahma and a host of other sects. His Society teaches a code
of morals and ethics which may safely be practiced by any religious
faith known to civilization. His Masonic brethren are taught to live
a life of service to mankind, r,rrhich could not be disdained by any
religious society. His Masonry teaches the necessity of the practice
of the fundamental concept that each man is a brothqr to every other
of the universe. Masonry's adherents are taught not only to believe
in, hut, to practice its tenets of tolerance, lovg, fidelitrr, faithfulness
and the hundred or so other practices it takes up to make up the perfect
man, the perfect neighbor.
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THIS TYLER MUST KNOW that the office to which he has jusL
been appointed is but the startinp: place from which he may for years
help those of his Lodge to practice all the Masonic t'irtues, to the end
that the brethren of his Lodge ma1' eaeh live up to the spiendid tenets
of the Craft.
THIS NEW TYLER has just begun a service to the Masoni(r society, whose ideals are so high and noble that the Orator in one of the
degrees is heard to say:
"RELIGION, my brother, is a matter betvzeen yourselves
and your God, but l\{asonr}', by its teachings and practices of
holy charity, will elaborate and ennoble your ideas of God,
beautify your religion, if }'ou be good men striving for the light.
Masonry is a philosophical and moral institution, and endeavors
to teach its initiates the duties they ou'e to God, to societl', to
their individual fellorr men and to themselve.s'"
AND THIS NEW TYLER rvas stirred u'ith emotion because he
had been chosen to serve in all the chair's for eiglrt years in such a
.society.

THIS NEW TYLER must have somehow been cognizant of the
to us by a seasone{ Churchman and Mason. He said;

rqtatement made

"MY CHURCH must be and is always first, but my Ma-

sonry is a very close second. My l\fasonry has solidified my faith
in the Deity and his protective interest in man. It has taught
rne the reasonable aspects of religious tenets that I have not
t'ound even in my church. It has taught me a primary religion
of broad, acceptable principles which have swept away all lingering doubts or misgivinEs. I have now the nearest religious peace
I have ever experiencecl. M)' Church is first with its doctri:rcs
and creeds, but Masonry comes close with its basic belief and
rvithout conflictin'g creeds anrl doctrines. The latter has appeaied
very strongly to me."

TIIIS NE\,V TYLER was so impressed with the lessons of Masonrl
r-hat he must have been at least cognizant somehow of the substance ol
a paragraph from one of the lectures of one of the so-called higher
'leirlees, wherein the orator is heard to say:
"MASONRY'has never shecl one rlrop of human blood. i'
has ma.de no u'ido'w's ancl orphans. Its rl,eapons have been chiirity and persuasion. It teaches man his duties and his rights

tr92
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'qhat he owes to God and what he olves to himself and his fellou"

men. its rnission is that of peace, harmon;, and brotherhood.
You must, my brother, believe in a supreme being. Your ideas
of God must be noble and exaltecl, and Nlasonrl' u,ill teach yort
the essential nature and attributes of that Deity. If your conceptions of God are low, groveling and superstitious, you, yourself, will be low, groveling and superstitious, ancl. unfit to hc

,
.

& Mason."

AND BECAUSE THE NEW TYLER lvas so impressed rvith all
ltiat Masonry is, he promises that service and effort rvhich rvill make
lris Loclge a good one, standing for and teaching the things the ]Iasonic
:.octlety has stood for thousands of years. The Master rvas n'ise in selecting such an one to start in the line, So long as such. men continu,'

to he started in the line, Masonry will continue to hold its rznk as tht
sreatest society of its kind in the rvorld,

-(Squ,are

and Cornpass, Denter. Colorad,,,
- *..-.'--

--*(I

READING MASONS

THE r\{ASONIC BROTHERHOOD ought to be made up of reaiilng people, and Masons are supposed to be a select people, chosen u,ith
mttch care that they may be serviceable to their fellowmen.'Ancl our
art is calculated to stimulate, rather than stultify, a growth of intellecl
and foster a love of learning.

II.i ORDER TO ACQUIRE KNOWLEDGE, study is requisite;
hence it might be inferred that Masons should be students of them.
and of that elass of books which aflord food for the intellectual faculties. They wotrld devote at least some time to these works of science
which are calculated to reveal the hidden truths of nature, and leati
the rnind up through nature into communion with the Great First
Cause
the God who dwelleth in secret, and yet Who is not far frorn
who searcheth
after Hirn.
BUT 1T IS A LAI\(ENTABLE FACT that multitudes of the members of our institutiorr are not reading men. If they ever had any thirst
for knowledg:e, it mnst have died out, or it lies as dormant as the latent
heat in a bar of frosted iron, and requires hard blows to incite it to
action. Ask them to subscribe for a journal, or buy a book, and they
shorv no interest whatever. Press the point, and you will soon discover
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that they have no interest in journals or books. It is true, they wiil
tell you they are fully supplied
have even more than they can possibly find time to read. But converse
with them on topics of interest
to the man of intelligence, and you'll soon discover the utter bareness
of their thought. If they read at all, their reading is made up of light,
frothy fiction, which affords no work for the intelligent facurties, and
is calculated to improve neither mind nor morals.
NOW THIS IS NOT TO INSINUATE that there are no reading
Masons, far from it. There are not a few who are genuine students.
Often they are found among the most busy men.
THOSE WHO RISE EARLY AND RETIRE LATE, and eat not
the bread of idleness. But they rightly divide their time, and sacredly
set aside a portion for mental or moral culture, and so find time for
busrness, for society and for the study and reading necessary to keep
them abreast of the age, both in progress and in intelligence. These
find time to read a Masonic Journal as u,ell, and hence know something
of what is developing in the Fraternity at home and in sister jurisdic.
tions. Here are the enlightened Masons
"the sons of light.,, They
read the decisions of their Grand Masters,- their addresses, and the re.
port of important committees, of correspondence, and more. In a worcl.
they are posted because they take the time to read.
MOREOVER, they further remember that they have homes where
they are under as much obligations to provide choice books and publications for use of their families as they are to provide therr, with fooci
and clothing. Indeed, even more important, if possibre. Better that a
child should live on plain food and go poorly clad than allow the culture
of his mind to be neglected.
WE NEED MORE READING MASONS, such as will encourage
our fraternal literature by lending a cheerful support to our publications.
Camndian Freemason.

-

D[IS. ANACLETO AND DEt MUNDO
OPTOMETRISTS
600 Rizal Ave., corner Raon Street
474 Rizal Ave. (in front of Ideal Theatro)
63 Eseolta (Crystal Arcade)

Tel. 3-24-31
Tel. 3-?9-56
Te]. 3-83-95

DR..P. DEL MUNDO
Eyesight Speeialist
4th Floor, Suite

401-

-

414 Rizal Avenue

Tel. 3-92-Et
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The Court Of'Justice

Five celebratecl cases are resolved by the Courts of justice in the
United States, all against injecting religious character in the eclucational s1'stem of the country.

Fit'st Case: On Decemlep, fA,
1872, the Supreme Court of
Ohio upheld the Cinbinnati
Boarcl of Education when':jthe

similar to the foregoing.

Olficial OrgarL
-AcACIe,
of the Gra.nd Lodge of
Puerto Rieo.

YOU }IUST EXPECT STORMS

IT'S THE STORM that proves
the soul of ships. No ship ever
makes a long voyage on an even
same annulled a provision allow-'
keel.
She strains and groans and
ing the reading of the Bible in gives, reeling
the buffeting
the public schools. (Ohio Re- of gales andbefore
roaring,
smashing
ports, Vol. 23, pages 2ll-254).
seas; but if she's worthy she keeps
to her course and makes her port.
Secorud Case: On March 1890,
DON'T EXPECT to go through
the Supreme Court of Wisconsin resolved against the reading life unruffied on an even keel llke
of the Bible in the public schools. a toy boat on a backyard pool.
(Northu'estern Report, Vol. 44, You'll labor and roll in heavl'
l)ages 967-982 ) .

Thircl Case: On Oct'ober 9,
of Nebraska, prohibited a teacher of
a public school to continue offering religious instruction in
her classes. (Daniel Freeman
vs. School District No.21).
Fourth Case: On June, 1g10,
the Supr.eme Court of Illinois
1902, the Supreme Court

opinecl against the continued of-

fering of religfious services in
the public schools. (The people
ex rel Jeremiah Ring et aI. .,Illinois Repor.ts", Vol. 245, pages
334-378).

Fiftlt Case: In

in a case

.

-
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lrom page tt74)
\Mor. Bro. Sabas

(Continued,

lastico Cuevas)

Alcid.'

-

Secretary (Treasurer also)

Bro. Es-

colastico Cuevas.
Chaplain
Bro. Damaso G. polintan.
Marshall - Wor.. Bro. Antonio M. Donado.

-

Senior Deacon-Wor. Bro. Gregorio del
Rosario.
Deacon

Junior

Ronas.

Senior Steward

December,

1922, the Court of Appeals of
California decided against the

religions instruction

weather.. Your job is to keep 1-our
general course and make ports and
deliver your cargo according to
consignment.
Contact.

Ricarte.
Junior Steward
Bautista.

-

Wor. Bro.

Marcelo

Wor. Bro. Leoncio
W'or. Bro. Hetnando

Tyler
Bro. Nicolas Fernan<.lez.
- Wor'.Bro.
Orator.-Wor.
Mario C. Balmarerla-
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NIO)TAS
LA SEPARACIoN DE LA IGLESIA Y EL ESTADO
Por ANTONIO GONZ.P.J-EZ (P.c.M.)
(Continuaci6n)

DECIA)IOS Ef EL ARTICULO AI|TERIOR que Jolnr, Wyclil1e
"sembru.dot" dt' la REFORMA. Pronto despuis, il,utninado por
.*r.c t.sci'itrrs, John Huss de Bohentia, se sum6 al ruoaimi,ento incipiente
t tt $u pt'opia patria. El papa Gregorio VII, en. su afd,n de esclauizar
conciencias, habia etpeditlo una btila prohibiendo el uso d,el id,ioma local
de Bohenia en.los ofieios religiosos. El papa tu,ao kt, tenr,eridad de afirmar qtrc Dios queria que s(, le tibutara el homenaje debido ett. un idioma
deseon.ocido. Los qu(' no rtltedt'cittrt la btila eran cruelnrent.e perseguitlos.
f ut rl

JOHN FTUSS, EDUCADO

E\ LA

L');IVERSIDAD DE PRAGA,

ie ttizo ieligioso. Pronto se disttngui6 conut profesor. y luego

despuds

como rbctor de aquella u,niaersidad. Pc,r sus kr.nirutsos escri.tos se hizo
it td,oto d,e la gente de Bohemia. Srr /ariro se et.tencli6 con el tiemprt pot.
toda Etwopa.

LA REINA DE INGLATERRA era uita pfincesa d,e Bottentia. Era
las que mas fuertemente propagabart las teortas dc Wyctiffe. En
Boltimia ejerci| una, infltLen:.cin grande y decisiua para que las prdclicas

.

trltta d,e

en. su, puebkt. 7- u.rto de los mas d,uidos leetot.es
Wyclifi-e en Bohemin lue John Huss, y iste cont,pren.d,i6 enseguida a
Wycliffe. Hu,ss comprendi,6 que WyclilJe iba cctntra el papad,o po?.qr.Le
el RoiianisftLo se obstinaba en. la absurda teoria de h. suytremacia del
poder espi,ritunl de Roma sobre el. poder ciuil de los gobiernos locales.
Htrss fue tambiin de aqtr,ellos que dentandaban la completa separact6n
de la lglesia y el Estado. Esta teorta estaba basadn no solnmente en la
i,nterpretaci,dn de la Bi.bliq., sino tantbiin en la, razdn, como afirmaba
Wucli.ffe. Este moaimiento en Bohentin conmoai| la conci,encia del,pueblo, lJ Roma suffii un golpe en sua ambi.ciones de absoluto dorninio
ten4toral. Por eso 'pidi6 qu.e Huss f,ucra lleaad,o a Roma .para ser alii
actrcado y castigado. Pero Hltss, ayulndo pot l,os reAes, la nobleza y
rnuchos de sus seg,uidores se n.eg6 a obed,ecer al papa. Entonces Boltemia
fue INTERDICTA por el p&pa, u todos sabernos lo que la interdicciitrr
si,gnificaba en aquellc,s tientpos. Htrss fue persegtddo y d,espuds quemari,,
ett la fagota; pero strs iclias pt'eaulecieron.

de Wycli,fJe se anaigaran.
cle

DE BOHEIIIIA el ntrtuiniertto se ettendi1 a Alentania lltrarl,, ,ti'

1,tot estudia.ntes qtie halt[utt abandrtnado Ia. u,nit*ersidacl cle pi.ar1n.

r
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Nous Enlronra.LBs "'

;!'

y EN ALDXIAI|IA ntas tarde,la uoz de']Iartin Ltrtero se leaantd
u.lminando corttra la contpra de indulglertcias. Dec{a Lutero a su pueblo

f

al mundo ct'tstiano que Ia Gracia rcctbida tlt nrtestro Dit'ino Redentor
adquirir ntediante u.na suma de dineru,- Denunciaba la conpra de indulgyencias cont() una trdfiru comercial del rrLntanismrt al qtre
habia qrre combatir cotno una cosa absurda y cot't'ttpta, y et'itar asi
u,na, e,ttot'strjn del dinero de la gente sttpersticiosa. Alirmaba Lutero
qu(. la Gracia se obtenia de Dicts mediante el arrepentimie'rtto y la Fe
conlo se etponia en el Et,anglelio, que era el tesoflt 711xs tqlit,so de la

71

no se podia

I

glesia.

LOS DSCRITOS LUtuIINOSOS DE LUTERO contra Ia cori'u1tt'itirt
por toda la Suiza, Francia,
Bilgtca, Holanda, Inglaterra, Italia, Espafta y asi por casi toda Eultpe.
L'utero, cotno era de esperur, se cre6 formidables enentigos quc buseaban
su, completa destruccititt. Alg'unos llegaron al ettremo de a.firnar qut
ruo st utmeterta pecado por aquil qtte le quitara a. Lutero la z,ida. Cuand,'
tLila persona o una i.nstitrci6n. tralicaba con. el perd6n. de los pteadt.x
mediante Ttna. suma de din.ero, no era de ettraiiot'ttna pretia ab*riuci,in
por el delito de asesinuto de Lu.tero!
del, rontanisnlo se e,r:tendieron nrus torde

"DS UI'iA COSA HORRIBLE"
flseia Lutero dirigiindose al Etilperador y la nobleza de Alem,ania - "sl contemplnr al que se estila
- una nrugnifiaencin y esplertdor
aica.rio de Cristo en la tteri'a ethibiendo
rlut ningun emperador podfn igtnlar. 2,Es esto ser conlo el pobrt,
Jesis o e[, ltu.milde Pedro? Se dice que el papa es eL sefior del mu.ntlt,.
Pero Cfisto rnismo dijo: MI REINO NO ,ES DE ESTE MUliDO. Iah,ore pregu,tttuntos, ipuede u.n sedicente uicario ettentler strs dorninros
nox alld de los de stt su,pet'ior?"
dQUIEN |lO LEE E'N ,'SAS LINEAS la doctrina lu,nfinosa de lq,
propia, separaciirt de los ltoderes espirituales y citsiles, o sea, de la
Iglesia y del Estado? Lu.tero uenii,a asi a reafir.ntar lo que ya mueh{sinrcs
oftrts untes decf.an y proclantaban Wycliffe y Huss.

PARALELAI,IENTE con.las prdd;icas ile Lutero, Uttic Ztcingli iba
predtcando en Suiza los nr,isntrts pfinciptios. Lutet.o g Ztoi,ngli no se
cortucian ni sosten.[.ail correspondencia alguna hasta d,espu6.s c,uand,o utt
agettte clc Alemania trajct a Suiza los esuitos de Lutero. Por ento.nces,
ztoi.ttgli actuabu en la catedral de zuriclt. F'u,e il quien inspir.adrt en
Ios , set'itrn tle Lutertr estabeci| la Refornru f uertemente en Sttiza.

Y ASI EL ESTABLECITIIEI|TO de la Relornta en S,ui,za fue bajo
ellrlisno principio neg\antlrt a Roma dereclto al.gutto a ejereei'coereiin
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,, (sclatizar conciencins. Es decir, ese principio sentaba la sdlida base
de coneiencia. Hasta entonces Roma pretendia set' la
,inica absolttta au.totidad sobre la conciencia del indiaiduo de quien recla,);abo sc,'el finico .iuez. La Refornta, proclantando la libertad dc conrie ncia, dio al tttste con las pretensiones clt Roma,

d, la libertad

Y LA REI,'ORilIA lue ntas alld sosteniendo que las autoriclades
"iriles teninn el deber de protegyer esta libertad de conciencia co'tttra
las incut'siones de las autoridades religiosas, eslobleciendo asi la doctfina de la separaciln de la lglesia

U

el Dstado.

DE TODOS ES BIEII CONOCIDA la Protesta cle los Principes
Ct'istianos de Alemanio. adoptada en la Dieta de Spires el aito de. 1529.
Dsa protesta gand para toda lo- huntaniclod la Libe.rtatl de pensamientut
y tle conci,encin. Esa protesta eonrlend la intolerarrr'\o vsligiosa, sentando
et,mo ue\"dad euangilica el derecho de todo indi,:icluo de acercarse a Dios
srtgiih los dictados de la Ttropia conciettcia. . En ruanto a este ertr"e'mo
rlebemos recordat' que Lu,tero condenaba el qu.e se recurtiera a lu autofidad tempord,l pa.rd soltener o pal'a com.batir l.a Refonrra. Decia il
qlle en su defensa o en su, condena no s:e h.abiu de entplear otra drtna
que LA ESPADA DEL DSPIRITU. Nunca c.l armn del poder temTtoral
o ciail.

MACHO At\iTES qae Lutero, Lefeut't., un pyof esor de la un.iuet'sidad de Pari,s, preparaba el camino para la Ref orma en Fruncia, ?l co'n
dl, ttno de sus discipulos, lYitliam Fat'el. Il[as tat'de, tuto de la nobleza
tn F'ranc'i,a, Louis tle Berquin moria aictima tlel romanieno po't' preclimr
los indicados lttincipios de la Ref orntd,, o sea,, la libet'tacl tie crinciencia,
de pensamiento y la separuciin de la lglesia y del Estaclo. Y despurls
tino John Calain, quien a1.)udado porla princesa h4arclarita, afi,anzi en
Francia aquellos principios. Y en Ginebrd, eon lo" all*da de Fare! y
Caluin, dichos pri'nc:i1tios se an'aigar"on. luertentente , lo rtismo q'uc (n.
Escandinaaia, I)inamat'ca y otroB paises del Nortc,

TYI{DALD EN INGLATERRA desnn'ol!6 ltL obra u)tnenzud,a })o,'
Wycliffe; pero nnn'i,i tatnbi1.n ',-ictirtr,a de la intt'uttsiglcncia. Los nontbres de Latimer, Ba1'ttes, Frith, Riddley, y Cru'ntnter apal.ecen co,nlo
eontintmdores de la rtbra de la Ref ot'n!a. en Inglaten'a negando atioridad
al papa para controlar ia cottciencia det ind.iuid.uo, 11 ln.oclamando la
libertad religiosa, ll en su. eonseclt.encia la se,pal.aci6n. de la. Iglesia y
el Estado.
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SE CAENTA qUE LATIIUIEI?,, lJu en la rogata. cttanclo lus lla,uttts
'principialtan, a lttnter el cuerpo del nt.artir, decta cn str ago.nia. "psy ltt
grctcia de Dios, altora c.rlcendentns tilta, llama en Inglatt ri e t,tte con.fiatttos
'nltn.ca se h,a tle erlittguir,." Sin et,"tbargo, Inglaterra na:tclto su listot"itt
pensi4yuietzclo a a.qudl,los que tlo conurlgabart eon las ideas tle ta lgtesi,a
Ttrotcstantind, que allt se estableci| despuis cottto religi(,n ttel Estado.
llltrch,os fu,eron las aictinrus cle estas persecuciotrcs, y muchos ttttierotr
rtttc'i'efugiarse a las playas libet,tadoras clel !(ueto )Iundc, en d,oncla
letantanon, los fucrtes cilnientos cle las libcfiades cir.iles y i.erigliosas
gtte const.itrqlen el fundamento cle la ticla pol{.tica de ese gran itats.
Y I,IIENTIIAS EN ESCOCIA, John l{nor decta, a la reina ol .tina!
de srts erpiitaciortes sobre ta Biblia: "Y por tanto, ahora Sefiora I,d.
ctrnpert.:letd, qu"e los sibditos aunqu,e les deban obediencia, no estdrr riltligatlos a- obset,uai. la reltgi|n de los gober.nantes,,,
()ontir.uara)nos en. los siguientes nitnet.os de esta reo^isto.
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COCONETTOS
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Manufactured by
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THE DELEGATES to

ttu;r' lost Anruua'L Com'

mu.nicati.ort unnrtim,ously uoted

to

increase

the

onnual assessntent fot" the Masotuie Hosltital lot'
Cri'ppleit Children to Three Pesos (?3.00). This is
the d,ecision ol the Supreme Bod,y and is therefore

binting. At

thits Yuletid.e Season,

it is most appro'

to rerni.n.d, o'ut' Brother Masons and the
Lod,ges of our Grand Ju.tisd,iction,to comply rcith

,pri,a,te

their cont,ractetl and contractunl obtigati,on. Those
who cun afford to d,o so shoul.d extend to this peculinrlE Mosotric entet'pri,se more genero'us conhibutions beyond the required

anntm,L assessment.

I CALL UPON THE LODGES and brethrevt,
to act. ltromptly. It i,s inatmbent upon'us to moke
a

suceess o.f pro.iects uoluntari,ly assumed

,"peiialtU

those tha.t inrolae the h.onor and Ttrestige

of

llasonic Frutern,i.ty.
CAMILO OSIAS
Grand Master

the

1l,r*e,tu
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FOR MEN qnd WOMEN

lhe only hoirdressing
soluble in wqtet...
created by

Helene Cu'tis
foremost na,me

it

hatr

beautg

Well groomed men and women prefer Suave, the hairdressins
that works wonder on your hair. Suave is not grtsas:f, yet it
makes hair arranging easier . . . keeps it perfectly in place, tie
way you like it,'all day. Suave also enhanees the natural glo*s
of your hair.
:.

Try

Suave today, even immediately after a shampoo, and see
hair can be !

horv manageable and radi.ant your

at all beauiy salons, beauty parlor supply dealers.
super-markets, drng and cosmetic counters.
Available

Philippine lndustrial Export Agsociates, tnc;
145 Gral. Solano, Manila

Tel. 3-25-59

